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Who advised her pupils to strengthen 
their minds by the use of Ayer's Sar
saparilla, appreciated the truth that 
bodily health is essential to mental 
vigor. For persons of deUhate and feeble

4»ment of the war, bad taken an apart- 
in the Champs 
yon think? To Parsons’ Pills

thought it mid 
the province*, I 
the state of tl| 
told him all, a] 
too weak, too I

they should st| 
‘On the first 

went to see mytij 
I remember, ag 
heart which we 
the gates ot 
war was unde*, 
orbs had becoij 

‘I found the

‘Well,’ sailli 
‘I looked at 1 
* How, cole

‘Oh yes, dootgji 

siege of Beriyfl 
‘She said g 

drawing out hM 
he suspect anil

Paris, so j 
All that he sfi 
culated to keel 
-ido was the i 
the room quiti 
irs of the fini 
manhals, eng 
kiog of Rome 
stiff consoles, I

relics, medalsJ 
St. Helena u* 
iaturee all re* 
curled lady, id 
gown with leg] 
light eyes; and 
king of RomeJ 
ladies with ■ 
under their an 
ward stiffness I 
1806. Good j 

atmosphere ofl 
rather than al
siege of BerSl 

‘ Prom thafl 
tions became 1 
Berlin was m* 
Every now an| 
was tired of ■ 
son read to bin 
of course, as of 
and as, since ® 
de-camp had I 
fortress. Cam-

all these good forbidden things .Then 
revived by the repast, in tho 
of his warm room, with the wintry 
wind shat out and tho snow eddying 
about the wir^do», the old Cuirassier 
would recall his northern campaigns 
and would relate to us that disastrous 
retreat in Russia where there was 
nothing 
horse flesh.

‘ Can you uodeetaod that, little one ? 
We ate horse flesh.'

Id move to 
I of doors, 
rould have

I know the 
■tided that

(vestment I
ph agitated.

bowing that 

fat our sub

men t with a balcony 
Elysée?—for what do 
assist at tho triumphal e 
troops ! Poor old man ! 
of Wisscmbourg arrived as he was ris
ing from the table. On reading the 
name of Napoleon at the foot of that 
bulletin ot defeat he fell senseless !

' 1 found the old Cuirassier stretch-

TPHE SCIENCE OF 
1. LIFE, tha great Me

dical Work of the are 
v on Mauhood, Nervous 

^ *i(t Physical Deoilitv, 9 
Premature Decline, Er- v 
rora of Youth,
untold muerise consequent there,m, 30Q 
pages 8 vo.. I2S prescriptions for all di- 

Cloth, fall gilt, only $1.00, by 
mail, sealed. Illustrative sample free 
to all young and middle-aged men. Send 
now. TheG.Id and Jewelled Medal 
awarded te the author by the National 
Medioal Association. Address P.Q. Box 

Boston. Maas . or Dr. W H. PAK- 
KEH. graduate of Harvard Mod leal Col 
*•**■*» years' praotico in Button, who 
“•£ nonsuited confidentially Hpe-
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constitution, whether young or old 
medicine is remarkably beneficial. Be 
•ure yon get Ayer's Sarsaparilla. » L:
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Hite
to eat but frozen biscuit and

ed upon the floor, his face bleeding 
and inert as from the blow of a club. 
Standing, he would have been tall 
lying, he looked immense ; with 
features, beautiful teeth and white, 
ouhling hair, carrying his eighty years 
as though they had been sixty. Be 
side him knelt his grand-daug 
tears, She resembled him*

A-

“ My daughter, twelve years of age, 
has suffered for the past year from

General Debility.
A few weeks since, we began to give 
her Ayer.» Sarsaparilla. Her health baa 
greatly Improved."- Mrs. Harriet H. 
Battles. South Chelmsford, Mass.

“About a year ago I began using Ayer's 
8areaparilla as a remedy for debility 
and neuralgia resulting from malarial 
exposure in the army. I was in a very 
bad condition, but six bottles of the Sar
saparilla. with occasional doses of Aver'» 
Pills, have greatly improved my health 

am now able to work, and feel that

an;
fine

‘ 1 should thick she did understand 
it. For two month* she had tasted 
nothing else. As eonvalesoence ap. 
proaebed our task inoreaeed daily in 
difficulty. The numbness of the oolol

We again offer tor the ELEVENTH 
SEASON onr célébra tied

“Cwe* ” Superphosphate
(The complete Fertilizer),

POPULAR PHOSPHATE,
BONE MEAL, MEDIUM BONE, 

; GROUND BONE,
i « JACK & BELL, Props.

f Chymgal Fertilixer Worke, Hali

lilant and

Make New Rich Blood:has begnn?

FiriiUin. nel's sense», as well as of bis limb-, 
which had hitherto helped us no much 
was beginning to pass away, 
twice already those terrible 
the Porte Maillot had made him 
start and priok 
horse ; we were 
oent viotory of Bsziioe’s before Berlin 
and salvoes fired from the Invalides in 
honor of it. Another day (the Thurs
day of Buzenval I think it was) hie 
bed had b«*cn pushed to the window, 
whenoe he saw some of the National 
guard massed up the Avenue de In 
Grande Arm*.

‘ What soldiers are those V be ask
ed, and we heard him grumbling be 
Death his teeth :

them side by side, they reminded me 
of two Greek medallions stamped with 

impress, only the one was 
antique, earth stained, its outlines 
somewhat worn ; the other beautiful 
aid clear, in all the

?
led to me,

volleys at AT NIGHT. Big Boomw
(The Argosy.)

At night when work is done, 'mid shad- 
owe gray that darken 

And cling about the window, where once

Sweet sounds
we used to hearken,

pdly, while 
plow could 
I could not 
p unhappy 
I disorderly.

■ion. Out. 
■he. and in 
[of sDuvn- 
Portraits of 
battles, the 
, robes; the 
Kth trophies 
lh imperial

leeves and 

the yellow

his ears like a war 
g*d to invent a re-1Moluncua, Me.

&’jglsz4S£isr£t£ 
ft*,iSA Ssa. w.“r

“.I suffered from

lustre of freshness. 
‘ The ohild’s sorrow touched me. 100,000 Apple Trees planted i* 

Kings County, N. S., in 
the Spring, 1889.

X. V. S5SZ8T.

Daughter and granddaughter of sol
diers, for her father was on MaoMa- 
hon’s staff, the sight of this old 
stretched before her evoked in her 
mind another vision no less terrible. 
I did my best to reassure her, though 
in reality I had but little hope. Ve 
had to contend with hemoptysis, from 
whioh at eighty there is small ohanoe 
of recevery.

1 For three days the patent remain
ed in the same condition of immobility 
and stupor. Meanwhile oame the news 
of Reiohsofen—you remember how 
strangely ? Till the evening we all 
believed in a great viotory—20,000 
Prussians killed, the crown prince pris-

again to which

At night, though we are old, and the gray 
shadows olingiog,

Presage to us that shore where there is 
light ;
i there come again owomt tin 

childhood s singing,

Nervous Prostration,
with lame back and headache, and have 
been much benefited by the use of Aver s 
Sarsaparilla. I am now 80 years of age, 
and am satisfied that my present health 
and prolonged life are due to the use of
ti

Mrs. Ann H. Farnsworth, a lady 79 
years old. So. Woodstock, Vt„ writes :

After several weeks’ suffering from 
nervous prostration. I procured a bottle 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and before I 
torn taken half of it my usual health

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
• riirun by

1Farm For Sale.

St? i« n.n., - V, , u,
8'1”1 — lh»»

•ssvfiyrsSiS*.
name All partie, have mi m,", > »
mie ake and will make -•iSmMfct . #*-*»•* 
future. If oor tn a. are as godTawfifiti 
par oent cheaper then why 
chgpe them in i>-»icioLce to all

^The tiubecriber^offem for Sale hie 
a mile from Canaiog. V1LLE> “bout

WILLIAM RAND.
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At night we two may sit in shadow, open- 

Uug sin* the time has passed when hope

S°f?!$eWerte!rg SODK’ °f h*PPy daye 

At night!

/;Dee. 29th. 1«88. tf. ‘ Badly drilled, badly drilled.'
* Nothing oame of this, but we un

derstood that henceforth 
cautions were

Witerly leass, greater pre- 
ueoessary. Unfortu

nately we were net oareful enough.
‘ Oo eevening I was 

child, in maoh trouble.

Canning, N. S.: Dr. J. C. Ayer A 
Price $1 ; six bottles, *4. Worth *4 s-A-"

./
met by the

At night the cricket’s voice eounds thro' 
the shadows dreary ;

Our songs, alas! like his, 
charm nor weight;

We only rest and sing, hushed hopes and

A. B. Baxter, Proprietor.
— ‘ It is to-morrow they make their 

entry,’ she said.
‘ Could tho grandfather’s door have 

been open T In thinking of it since, I
MMjBbfiLlhatall that evening hi»

•^im—dtoRE

have neither

r i /'
^he ^aiming gazette, * I osnnot tell by what miracle, by 

what magnetic current, an echo of this 
national joy can have reached our poor 
invalid, hitherto deaf to all around 
him ; but that evening, on approach-

Published every Saturday at

CANNING, KINGfi CO., - N. S
G W. Woodworth, Proprietor.

r. iIn want of aojbe a,
alnmost clear, his speech le* 

cult, and he had the strength to 
smile and to stammer •

Hier opposite the Hotel is being FILLED UP 
with my USUAL STOCK of terms of Subscription —$1.00 per 

annum Postaoi Paid, strictiy in Ad 
ranee. $1.60 at end of rear.3Dry Geede

and my obliging amietont MR. JOSEPH 
•* CHALLEN, is still on hand to cater to

the wants of the public generally. I 
cannot say that I am giving my 
away, that is not my style of 
b astuces, but I am wilii

*mt. Taking
Bot patience, 
■the old mao 
Her from bis

Hahon’s aid- 
to a German

MacMahoo deeoendlng the 
amidst flowers and flourish of trump
et», his own son riding beside the 
shal, and he himself on i 
in full uniform as at Lulien, saluting 
the ragged colors and the eagles black
ened by powder.

‘Poor Colonel Jouve ! He no 
doubt imagined that we wished to pre
vent his assisting at tho- defile of our 
troops, lest the emotion should

Subscriptions outside the Province not 
paid in advance will be charged at the 
rate of $2 00 per year.

‘ Viotory, viotory I’
‘ Yes, colonel, a great viotory.’ And 

as I gsve the details of MacMahon’a 
splendid success I saw his features re
lax and his countenance brighten.

1 When I went out hiegraoddaugh
ter was waiting for me, pale and sob-

■

r*M
:rs of this Route will sail 
lows during the month of

as fbl- Rates of Advertising
the balcony, READ THIS I

$3AO; 6 months $6.00j 12 months$10.00 !'
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Put MY GOODS on the 

MARKET
•n their MERITS, and am striving to do 

» PUR. LEGITIMATE BUSINESS.

« Goods Marked at Living Pro
fits, and Prices to every 

one Alike.”

"Tbinory and business of C W. Saw 
yer. and 1 am now prepared to pet In 

the Artesian Patent Open Bud 
Driven Wells at short not$M^ 

Warranted oon-exhaustive, Welle sunk 
to any depth.

For farther particulars

Two Sudabks - 3 months, $6.00 i 6 
mouths, $10.00 ; I year, $15.00.

Qcabtzb Coldmk— 3 months,
6 months, $12.00 ; 1 year, $20.00.

not imagine the 
despair of the poor girl, without tid
ings of her rather, knowing him to be 
a prisoner, diprived of all comfort», 
perhaps ill, and yet obliged to make 
him speak in cheerful letters, 
what short, as from a soldier 
field, always advancing in a oonq 
country. Sometimes, when the in 
was weakar than usual, weeks passed 
without fresh news. But was he anx
ious and unable to sleep, suddenly a 
letter arrived from Germany which she 
read gayiy at his bedside, struggling 
hard with her tears. The colonel lis
tened religiously, smiling with an air 
of superiority, approving, 
explaining ; but it was in

‘ But he is saved,’ said I, taking her V ^
-âïï-SïïïSî ns, «
6 months, $20.00 ; year, $35.00.

A Colcms—first insertion $8.00 ; each 
additional, $2.00; 3 months, $26.00 ; C 
months, $40.001 1 year $70.00.

Contracte for yearly adeertuin 
care all advantage of transient 
ments at a very mack lower rale.

* The poor child bad hardly courage 
to answer me. The true Reiohshofen 
had just been announced, MacMahon 
a fugitive, the whole army crushed. 
We looked at eaoh other in

too much for him, and therefore took 
oare to say nothing to us : but the next 
day, just at the time

H;1

SfpSES
Monday 29, 10 a. m- 

Parreboro pier for Wolfville, calling a 
Kingsport —Tuesday 9. 4 90a. m.Tuee-
&iy.î.«Tï£w ”•

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling at

ous apparel of Milhaud's cuirasser». Windsor for ParralK.ro pier, calling at 
‘ I often ask myself what supreme Thu>

offort of will, what sudden impulse of Wvdneeday 24. 7 a. m^Tbumd” *26,% 
fading vitality had pLoed him thus *°»

Parrsboro Pier for Windsor, calling at 
•8 lfj£°* aUd UanUP°rt — Friday 19.

Parrsboro’ Piei for Windsor, nailing at 
llaoUjH’.-t—Thu'.g n. g .«) *. m. Frirtav 
>2. 6 00 h m. 1 l.nra 18. II 25 a. m, Thm 
A>. 0 2o «. m. Fri. 26. 6 00 a. m.

Htean.. r Acadia will leave Windaoi 
**v-rv Wednesday to connect with Ilia 
watliu at Parrsboro for St John, also 
connect at Partsboio tor Windsor ul 
her return.

:apply to
•URTH, 
ville, N. 6.

the Prussian bat- 
eautiously entered the long 

road leading from the Porto Maillot to 
the Tuileriee,the window up 

ed and tho colonel
with his helmet, his 

long unused but glori-

J. W. WOODW 'U the motto. Parties will do well to 
examine my Stock, before going else eoDsterns-

’P. 0. Box 3 i
Correa ponden

tion, she. anxious at the thought of her 
father, I, trembling for tho grandfa
ther. Ceruinly be would not bear 
tois new shook.

Ithere wa* oe solicited. ■ :We cannot en, 
torn comm unicatOat», Buttir, Knitted Work

Etc . taken in exchange for Goods at

Cash Prices.

gage to pres.-rve or re 
lions that are not used 

All Communications should be ad 
dressed toG. W. Woodworth, Keotville.

softly open 
on the halo

appeared
oony 
1 his

And yet what oonld 
we do ? Let him enjoy the illusion 
which had revived him ? But then we 
should have to deceive him.

' Well then,I will deceive him !' said 
the brave girl, and hastily wiping 1 I COREW

oritieising, in harness.
‘ All we know is that be was there,

Church of England Directory.

PARISH OP HORTON.
St. James' Kentri/le : Services. 

Sunday—11 a. m. and 7 p.m.
H. C. on 2d Sunday in the month st 

4th Sunday at 11 a. m.

St. John's Wolfville : Service#. 
Sunday—8 p. m.

H. C. on the 1st Sunday in the month 
at J l^a. m , Thursday,auring Advent

Strangers provided with seata by the 
Warden» or other membere of the Vestry. 

Rev. Canon Brock, D. D.
Residence—Rectory ; K

R Cp**tl*y } WWd*MH8t' John'* Chorcb 

F- A. Masters 1 Warden» St. Jam*’ “
8. B. Hne, / Kentville.

FITS!V
her tears she re-entered her

A. B. Baxter.
Canning, Nov. 1888. ly.

m with a beaming to his son he was at .his best. 
‘ Never forget that you are a French- 
man,’ he wrote ; ‘ be.gcaerous to thote 

was poor people. J)o not make the inva
sion too hard for them.’ His advice

standing at tho railing, wondering to 
find the wide avenues so silent, the • . A -£•face.

1 •‘ It was a hard task she had set 
herselt. For the first few days it 
comparatively easy, as the old rnsn's 
head was weak, and he was as oredu- was never
lous as a child. But with returning about respect of property, tho polite- 
bealth came clearer ideas. It was oess due to ladies ^-ibort, quite a 
neoeseary to keep him au courant with code of military honor for the 
the movements of the, army and to in- conquerors. Wit 
vent military bulletins. It was pitiful some 
to see that beautiful girl bending night 
and day over her map of Germany, 
markiog it with little flags, forcing her
self to combine the whole of the glo- 
rioua campaign—Bassine on the road 
to Berlin 1 F

«HDWshutters all oloeed, Paris like 
lazaret, flags everywhere, but such 
strange ones, white with red 
and no one to meet our soldiers.

a moment he may have 
tbougl t himself mistaken.

1 But no ! there, behind the Arc de 
Triomphe, there was a confused sound, 
a black line advancing io the growing 
daylight—then, then, little by little, 
the spike* of the helmets glisten, the 
liuU drams of Jena begin to beat, and 
under the Are de l’Etoile, accompanied 
by the heavy tramp of the troops, by 

of sabre», burst forth Sohu-

If Jr

â'-^fcSSOats for Sale. 8 a. m. on the 
Wednesday, 7. FITS, EPILEPSY or 

FALLING SICKNESS.

BiSiSsii
ending, edifying sermonsUWfl baehel Iwevy blwk el.en

?» Sv to Otis, Steamer “ Hiawatha,”
WILL LEAVE

h all this he put in 
general refleoCoeo on politiw and 

the condition» of tha peace to be im- 
po*d on the vanquished. With re
gard to the latter, I must say he was 
not exacting :

The war indemnity and nothing 
*1*. It is no good to take province». 
Can one turn Germany into France ?’

‘ He dictated this wi

For Seed~*î' - ‘- 
•>; %

Hantsport f»r St. John
Calling at Kingsport and Parrsboro.

T’r&s m =wednewiBy
Will leave Maitland for St John, call 

icg at Parrsboro, Wednesday 17th, 12 40 
p m, Returning, will leave St. John 
every Thursday evening.

Will call at Spencer's island golrg and 
coming from tit. John, weather permit 
ting. Through freight taken at tit John 
for Partehoro, Kfngeport, Wolfville. 
anmmervllle, Hantsport, Avondale and

j >y-sV

8. WHEATLEY i-l,& SONS
Halifax, N. 8.

KELLY & OLASSBY,
Dentistry.

Ç. H. Battier baa returned from Phlla- 
delohla, where be baa been panning a 
•onne of Dentistry. He wish* to state

Guarantees

:?*f Socceeeor* u Alex. McLeod * Co]

Win© and Spirit
rosrard in Bavaria I 

MacMahon on the Baltic I In all this 
■he aaked

.; * '»the clatter 
ben’s triumphal march.

‘ In the dead silence of the street 
was heard a cry:

* To armsl to t 
And the four Uhlans of -tho advance 
gnard might have seen op there, on the 
balcony, a tall old man stagger, wave 
his arms and fall This time Colonel 
Jouve was dead.’

nitsrsÿ ÏÂ THE SIEGE OF BERLIN. ay counsel, and I helped 
as I could, but it was the 

grandfather who did the most for us 
in this imaginary invasion. He bad 
oooqaered Germany so often during 
tho First Empire I He knew all the 
moves beforehand : ‘Now they should 
go there. This is what they will do,’ 
and his anticipations were always real- 

little to his pride. Unfortu-

th so firm a 
voioe, and one felt no much sincerity 
in hi* words, so mu* patriotic faith, 
that it waa impossible to listen to him

MERCHANTS.ALPHONSE DAUDET.
We were going np the Champa Kly-

•eea with Dr. V------ , gathering from
the wnlla pierced by shell, the pavc- 

plowed by grapeabot, the history 
of besieged Pgria, when jnat before 
reaohiog the Place de l’Etoile, the 
doctor stopped and pointed ont to me 
one of tho* large corner houses so 
pompously grouped 
Triomphe.

‘ Do you see,’ said he, ‘ those four 
oloeed w ndowe on the balcony up 
there ? In the beginning of August, 
that terrible month of August of ’70, 
so laden with storm and disaster, I 
summoned there to attend a case of 
apoplexy. The sufferer was Colonel 
^ouve, an old Cuirassier of the first 
empire, fall of enthusiasm for glory

Ptloe- Three hours add

lor tit John. Boat» run on Halifax time 
E. CHURUHILL^^p, 

Hantaport. April Ut.

i satisfaction. armsl—the Pruwiansl'
(MtebMto',---------------« Pl““

fiSWCSES*
C. H. BALTZEH. Dentist.
Ç. H. Saltier, Watorville. 
ity. N. 8. 3m

j • IEIH 50BSE,• Meanwhile the siege weot on—not 
the liege of Berlin,' alas I We 
at the worst period of oold, of bom
bardment, of epidemic, of famine. Bat 
thanks to onr oare, and the iodefati-

Kings Ccun ESTABLISHED
1818.Sprirg Millinery.HOW THEY MET.

[From the Chicago Tribune.] 
8taoley (raising hie hat)-Bmin Bey, 
presume ?

(. tb.«
thing I can do for you 7 

Stanley—I have con e to re*oe yon.
Euiio Bev(ccmpa*eioaately)—Thank»

my good man, thanks. (To 
Umelopogaae, take this poor 
and give him a square meal.

Tubb*-«[ flatter myetif that honaety 
“ Printed on my fa*.” Gnbba-'*Well 
-or—y*. perhape—with Mme a!tow- 

** Wpogrn|ifa*jBl errum.”

natoly we might take towns and gain 
battles, but wc never went fact enough

gable tender** whioh surroundedaround the Aro de40TICE. him, the old man’s serwity 
for a moment di

New Goods have arrived and are ar
riving.

Commencing Monday April 15 I will 
have ou exhibition one of the largest 
and most beautiful assortments ot

for the colonel. He waa insatiable. 
Every day I was greeted with a fresh 
feat of arms :

196,200, 2M HOLLIS St.,
Halifax.

Up
1 prieure white breadend I was able to 

sod fresh meat for him, bat for him 
only. You ooold not imagine anything 
more tonohiog than tho* breakfasts 
of the graodlather, so innocently egt- 
tiatic, sitting up in bed, fresh and smil
ing the;napkin, tied under his ohin, 
at bis side bis granddaughter, pale

d—-I*

GORDON B- FORSYTHE

LUCY M. FOBRYTHE.

‘ ‘Doctor, we have taken Mayen*,’ 
■aid the young girl, coming to meet me 
with a heart rending smile, and through 
the door I heard a joyous voioe crying 

‘ ‘We ere getting oo, we are get tin on 
In a week we shall enter Berlin!

‘ At that moment the Prussians were 
a week from Pari». At flret we

MllUuery Goode
Welfvillu, oomprismg

Nov. 186» ly
ever shown in

fellow out Hate, Booneta,
Flowers, Fee then,

Ribbons, Lao*, eta.

sSbCfisyaskss
8- A- HAMILTON.
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